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The PrinceAlbert PoliceServicein partnership withthePrinceAlbert

Parkland Health Region is looking forapplicants forthe2018RiverRunnersprogram.
Our goal is to build a team ofyoung individuals, from diverse backgrounds, who
want to work together to complete a summer time adventure. The adventure will consist

ofcompleting a team-buildingday,a two-dayFirstAid/CPRcourseanda 3-dayRiver
tnp using canoes and kayaks.

This program is community funded and is no cost to our applicants.
Since some ofour activities areweather sensitive, we askthat applicants are able
to accommodate their time to meet our schedule needs in the month ofJuly, 2018.

Ifyouarebetweentheagesof 13 and 18andthisprogram interests you;please

fill out the attached application and submit it to:

River Runners 2018

Sergeant Brandon Mudry
Prince Albert Police Service

45-l5th Street West
Prince Albert, Saskatchewan.
S6V 3P4

Or you may call (306)-940-7443 for more information.

All applications will bereviewed to ensurethat applicants areinterested in being

a valuable team member and have a positive outlook.

Successful applicants will be notified by phone.
Application Deadline is June 30/2018.
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Application to join the 2018 River Runners team.
All informationiskept confidential andonly sharedwiththeRiverRunners Supervisors.
The questions areto ensure we have the right people for a safeprogram.

APPLICANT
Name:

Age:.

Male / Female:

Date of Birth:

Address:

Home phone:.
Cell phone:.

Saskatchewan Hospitalization number:

T-Shirt size: Adult sizing: Circle one.

Small

Medium

Large

XL

XXL
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Please answer the following questions.
Do you have any allergies or medical issues? If yes, please give details:

Are youpresently involved, in anywaywiththeCriminal Justicesystem? Ifyes,please
give details:
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Pleaseexplainthe qualitiesthatmakeyou a "teamplayer" andableto work in groups.

Do you have any canoe or kayak experience? Ifyes, please elaborate.

What River trip dates work best for your summer schedule?
A) July 17«hto the 19th.
or

B) July24thto the 26th.
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Tell us why you areinterested in attending our River Runners leadership adventure.

If you have anypersonal comments or concerns; Pleasewrite them here.
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Parent and /or Guardian Contact Information
Parent and/or Guardian:
Address:

Home phone:.
Cell phone:_

In the event ofan emergency and you cannotbereached an alternate contact will be:
Name:

Relationship to Applicant:.
Contact phone number(s):.

Concerns or Comments:
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Parent or Guardian Consent
Although we do not foresee any problems and have taken measures to ensure

safety; wemust have Parents and/or Guardians read the following consent, fill out the required
areas, and sign it, if it is agreedto.

************pg,. eQt and/or Guardian Consent for River Runners 2018***********

I give pemiission for...........................................

to participate in the River

Runners program for 2018. 1 understand that this program is a commitment and anticipate
that................................................. will havethetime to participateintheentire
program. I am accepting the role of the supervisors to guide.

throughthetrip andensurehe/shehasa positiverole in thecompletion oftheadventure. Inthe
caseofanunforeseen eventor accident; I givepermission forthe supervisors to reactto the

incidentin a mannertheyseeasthesafestdirection. I will notholdtheRiverRunnerprogram
liable for accidental injury or loss ofproperty.

Parent or Guardian signature.
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Our River Runners program is looking for applicants that meet the following criteria:
1) Male or Female between the ages of 13 to 18.

2) They must be committed to attendthe wholeprogram.
3) They must want to be a River Runner.

4) They must be a willing participant with a sense of adventure.
5) They must be honest and trustworthy.

6) They cannot bring any element ofdanger to the group.
7) They cannot presently be involved with the Justice system. (exceptions will be
reviewed by River Runner staff)
8) They must want to be part of a team.
9) They must have a positive attitude.

10) Theymustbewillingto teamup withpeopleofvariouslifestyles, ages,racesand
beliefs.

1)) Theymust be respectful.

12) They must cooperate with the group leaders by obeying safety rules.
13) They do not need canoeingor kayakingexperience.
14) They do not have to be good swimmers.

15) Lifestyle, social status andhome-life arenot anissue. Wewant to incorporate all
lifestyles andtreat all applicants as equal team members.

16) They must not have a serious medical condition that could betriggered by the
elements associatedwitha wildernessriver trip.
17) They must want to have fan.

